THE Applus+ SOLUTION

The Applus+ Group is an internationally recognised recruitment, mining-engineering and manpower consultancy and we exemplify international best practice in terms of safe working practices towards our staff, contractors and clients. We are continually striving to develop and improve our services with the goal of being the partner of choice to the mining-engineering industry around the world.

We have established a strong market presence by successfully implementing workforce and inspection campaigns for major projects throughout Australasia, the Middle East, Asia and Africa. We are renowned for the quality of our services and our strong client relationships and understand that the requirements of any business may change over time.

Applus+ has specialists in inspection, testing, safety monitoring, statutory equipment inspection and project quality assurance, therefore the management of construction quality and safety can be successfully integrated into a single management framework.

Applus+ provides comprehensive systems, globally, for asset-management and life-extension services for onshore and offshore plant and structures.

We provide customised solutions for all needs in the field of mining engineering and mineral resources. Our portfolio comprises quality management services, testing and inspections, QA QC, project management, renewable energy, windfarms, UAV drone inspection, certification, engineering services, non-destructive testing, technical assistance, asset-integrity management, type approval, vendor inspection and conveyor-belt testing.
Applus+ also offers a comprehensive range of specialist NDT services including advanced UT, electromagnetic array (EMA) testing, computed radiography, MFL tank floor scanning, Incotest, phased array, tube inspection, electromagnetic acoustic testing (EMAT), long-range UT guided wave inspection and remote visual inspection (CCTV).

We uphold strong internal policies and procedures including expectations regarding the professionalism of employees, which are reinforced through a group code of conduct and an anti-corruption policy for client relationships. Other company service advantages include:

- Multi-disciplinary staff with extensive experience in mining, renewable energies and construction operations
- Strategic alliances with other organisations, giving us a valuable edge in the competitive global environment
- Compliance with globally recognised ISO standards
- Communication through a single point of contact, who will ensure the quality of the overall service
- Personnel provided as contractors or as staff appointments on the client’s payroll